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QueenslandMuseum W?):42X t9P$ • Microehirpoteranbat

mortality in harp trap* has been previously reported in Victo-

ria (SctiuU & Meggt, 1986. Uunsden. 19*9; Wallis &.

La MvOri 1993) and the Northern Temlory (Underwood,

1 994V In Victorian cxainplci. San werc*iiaLl<rJar»Jpjr

caften by Bush Rats Haittisfuscipes, while in the c**e fmm tl»e

Northern Territory, mortality was due in Green Trer Ani

Otu ophfiln marafditia attack. This note report* anouV
id O smnmvditw attack on a harp fiap which resulted in the

mortality of23 Little Bent-wing Bats. Mrnn.y^ruwjuw'rV-v
During a fauna survey of coastal wetlands in Trinity Inlet,

Cairns, a harp trap was set on a walking trad simated on the

bountti"ip> of a dune ridge community iMeiuU'xcaleucade/adra

owraorey io I Km. with mixed Inoetir ctw-flwijw tryiw

Tpuvilo; £xocdrputf kttifoiw, Termimtha muetteri, Giptfrtiop-

nS anucii/dii\LjVs. AimA-inur jp mid storey) and a Cerwps
fojW Jnmtnated mangrove vuiiimuiHiy. The Crap wa< placed

between tWC fctfge Af* i>ut .u.V'n..1
';] and, (I 'fie JUfJuif W»«

aware of Ihe pr -ir-i *i 3*£-0l"OeetiTref fefH Htftdc.CSPKWBi

Uken twI to rest the trap against, or tic the »de -anchor

ontothe surrounding vegetation. The trap was set at dusk, and

altera period uf tpoil«£hi<nf! and nlffawJnJc hat detection, ihe

trap was checked forihe last limeai 2250 hours Noham were
prese.nl in the trap at the time orthe last check, despite a large

ei ,^r Individuals being observed Hying overhead and

along Unc T»- V I- — klitfOtl O Green Tree Ants wcrcohacfted

».sn the trap.

I Ik: nap WH( chontcd tl BpptDffimBtety l>600 hours, the

ne*? ntrar.ing and 23 trapped M.auttralis were discovered

dead tn the trap. An exirerneh. latee number of O wwmjt^inri

(approonrwib; Mil * • 1 " Individuals) were present

i,n lite Ofap partvnlarly wiihiit »bc folds and spares
l IG

canvas capture bat; and plastic dividing Haps Ml kits were
cdwlih Urge nuionetfs of ants, many of which were also

Jr. i.l I
| ptfftO* nj '">; ^inviy h.ilu.n^ h«j/ and Ihe.n the hall

uSc author was attacked and bitten, and fumes excreted K 1 ie

ants cawed gagging and retching. Access to the trap t

Green Tree \Wt was from the ground. The trap had hern Wl
in similar and dignity more dense vcpetaiion on two previous

- J WlfehoUt attack,

TheGrecnTree Ant OecophvIlasmtruxilinaiFormk'

is a member sjf a group known as weaver ants due to tneir

ability iDtattstfUCl arboreal community nests ofwoven leave*.

TtiJsotd world genus is widespread throughout tropical Asia.

Africa and Australia. and forms larye deeentinltsed comhi'Cs.

of up to 500,fXX) individuals (workers, larvae workers, queens

andqueeil larvae! representing many hundicdsot nests m trees

covering areas over ID00rnT(H61!doWef A Wilson, 1000).

Green Tree Ants are renowned lor their highly evolvedcora-

munieation and co-operative social systems winch in

alarm responses T defence and food collection systems and
icennhhenf and exploration StDBcgteff, all developed 10

trol and maintain their large home range (Hotldoblcr. !

Short and lone distance recruitment is achieved by a combi-
nation ol rectal gland odour trails, regurgitation Of llujuidcfop
contents, sternal gland secretions, mandibular alarm phero-

rnones, body jerking displays and tactile stimulation. The
composition and identity of these chemical signals are colons-

specific (Hfclldobler & Wilson. 1990).

Prom the knowledge of Green Tree Ant biology and
nucxociiiM >;rterun hat tceilin^ patterns, 8 SCCnflriO loi die cause

of the attack and subsequent death of the bats in the harp trap

can fichypotlicsKed. Recruitment sttuteuies allow CueeiiTiee

Ant ntstmafes lo explore and »x*cupy a new space in a very

short space or time. Worker ants exploring this territory

periodically toiteh their alxloinen tips to the new BUbstratt

leaving drops QfnTOwn fluid thai act as culanjrsfiEciJIc trail

markers Previous studies involving the placement of pot-

plants into territorial areas indicated that worker? actively

enter and search newly opened terrain (Holldobler & Wilson,

1990) It is suggested that the placement ot the harp trap onto

Ihe track reprrsenled new territory that whs rapidly explored

and occupied during Ihe course of the evening, beloi c any hats

were trapped.

Microchiropieran hats generally demonstrate bimodal
feeding acfivlry patterns, with post dusk and pre-dawn activ-

ity peaks (Taylor et»l„ 198"!" j In the above ease, the huiy |rap

failed to caplurr any bats during the first period of feeding,

despite a hagh level of observed activity. Therefore the bats

SuboeOuea
I

rapped were possibly captured dur.ng Ihe pre-

dawn feeding pencil Between Ute final trap checking and
dawn, large numbers Green Tree Ants explored atidov - tp )n\

the harp trap, utilising Ihe trap-leg* as an access ptanl. U >s

hypoiheinted thai when the hats started sinking and falling

into the harp trap holding bag, ihis distill bonce caused

and aggressive defence responses in the ants. Green Tree Ants
ute hlghl\ responsive lo substrate vihratmns <C. HU1, pcrs.

: l he hats were proh i & hy a combination vf

anl-bttes and sccielmns from rhc Circeit Tice Ann- Uftda

wood < 1994) incornctly reported Ihsl »hc h»lsha*1hcei» *ap-

f^if.- ,ilv killed by the repeated Mings inflicted by the ants*,

firccn Truv Anls do nui pQRSCfM nbdomlOBl 'stings' bus rather

ii^^'hriiinanilihlesicbitPanilspTavMit Pormii ' id f\ DIR their

glands in defensive or attacking responses.

VY hen harp trapping in tropical environments where Green
Trtv Antsarepie-seiif.it IseugfitSlCd llldl ' "nmhi-r of precau-

i;jn*- ait Inken lo overcome the possibility of ants accessing

and occupying the trap, including: minimising the OOniaCI of

the Irnj xmu.mtdiHM vegetal -an not tying die Wont

guy rcpes to sunounding vegetation, using surface insect

lefxlleui on the irap legs or peminox of the Irnp (bill

pMcmlal access pivints lnrihcaiil\Hinl planum Ihe Hup k$i III

small containers of water
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